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No. 1851. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE POSTAL ADMIN-
ISTRATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AND THE POSTAL ADMINISTRATION OF THE FED-
ERAL PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF YUGOSLAVIA CON-
CERNING THE EXCHANGE OF PARCEL POST.SIGNED
AT BELGRADE, ON 14 AUGUST 1950, AND AT WASH-
INGTON, ON 1 SEPTEMBER 1950

The undersigned,provided with full powers by their respectivegovern-
ments,haveby common consentand subject to ratification by the competent
superiorauthorities,2drawn up the following Agreement:

Article I

OBJECTOF THE AGREEMENT

Betweenthe United Statesof America (including Alaska, Puerto Rico,
theVirgin Islands,Guam,SamoaandHawaii) andthe FederalPeople’sRepublic
of Yugoslavia,theremay be exchanged,under the denominationof parcelpost,
parcels up to the maximum weight and the maximum dimensions indicated
in the Regulationsof Execution.8

Article II

TRANSIT PARCELS

1. EachAdministrationguaranteesthe right of transit through its service,
to or from any countrywith which it hasparcel-postcommunication,of parcels
originating in or addressedfor delivery in the serviceof the othercontracting
Administration.

2. EachAdministration shall inform the other to which countriesparcels
may be sentthrough it as intermediary,and the amount of the chargesdue to
it therefor, as well as other conditions.

3. To be acceptedfor onward transmission,parcels sent by one of the
contractingcountriesthrough the serviceof the other must comply with the
conditions prescribedfrom time to time by the intermediateAdministration.

1 Cameinto force retroactively on 1 January 1950, by mutual consent,in accordancewith
article XXX (2).

2 The following information is provided by theDepartmentof Stateof theUnited Statesof
America (Treatiesand Other International Acts Series2336, p. 1, footnote 1); Ratified by the
United StatesNov. 2, 1950.”

‘See p. 158 of this volume.
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Article III

PREPAYMENT OF POSTAGE AND FEES

1. The Administration of origin is entitled to collect from the senderof
eachparcelthe postageandthefeesfor requestfor informationasto the disposal
of a parcelmadeafterit hasbeenposted,andalso,in the caseof insuredparcels,
theinsurancefeesandthe feesfor returnreceiptsthat may from time to timebe
prescribedby its Regulations.

2. Except in the case of returned or redirectedparcels,prepaymentof
the postageand such of the fees mentionedin the precedingsection as are
applicable,is compulsory.

Article IV

PREPARATION OF PARCELS

Every parcel shall be packedin a manneradequatefor the length of the
journey and the protectionof the contentsas set forth in the Regulationsof
Execution.

Article V

PROHIBITIONS

1. The following articlesareprohibited transmissionby parcel post:

(a) Articles which, from their nature or by their packing, may expose
postalofficials to danger,or soil, or damageother parcels.

(b) Opium, morphine,cocaineand othernarcotics.

(c) Articles whoseadmissionis not authorizedby the customsor other
laws or regulationsin force in eithercountry.

(d) A letter or documentwhich constitutesan actualandpersonalcorres-
pondence,but it is permitted to enclosein a parcel an open invoice, confined
to the particulars which constitutean invoice, and also a simple copy of the
addressof the parcel,with mentionof the addressof the sender.

(e) Obsceneor immoral articles.

(f) Live animals,except leeches.
(g) An enclosurewhich bearsanaddressdifferent from that placed on the

cover of the parcel.

(h) Explosive, inflammable, or dangeroussubstances.

(i) Coin, bank notes, currencynotes, or any kind of securities payable
to bearer; platinum, gold, or silver, whether manufacturedor not; precious
stones,jewels, or other preciousarticles in uninsuredparcels.
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2. Whena parcelcontaininganyprohibited article is handedoverby one
Administration to the other, the latter shall proceedin accordancewith its
laws and inland regulations. Explosive or inflammable articles, as well as
documents,pictures, and other articles injurious to public morals may be
destroyedon the spotby theAdministrationwhich hasfoundthem in theparcels.

The fact that a parcel contains a letter, or a communicationhaving the
natureof a letter, may not in any caseentail return of theparcel to the sender.
The letter is, however,markedfor collectionof postageduefrom the addressee
at the regularrate.

The two Administrationsadviseeachother, by meansof the List of Prohi-
bited Articles publishedby the International Bureauof the Universal Postal
Union,of all prohibitedarticles. However,theydo notassume,on thataccount,
any responsibility towardsthe customsor police authoritiesor the sender.

3. If parcelswrongly admittedto the postare neither returnedto origin
nor deliveredto the addressee,the Administration of origin must be precisely
informed as to the treatmentaccordedto the parcels.

Article VI

INSURANCE

Parcelsmaybe insuredup to theamountof 500 gold francsor its equivalent
in the currency of the country of origin. However, the Chiefs of the Postal
Administrations of the two contracting countries may, by mutual consent,
increaseor decreasethis maximum amount of insurance.

A parcel cannotgive rise to an indemnity higherthan the actualvalue of
its contents,but it is permissibleto insure it for only part of that value.

Article VII

RESPONSIBILITY. INDEMNITY

1. The Administrations of the two contracting countries will not be
responsiblefor the loss, abstraction,or damageof an ordinary parcel.

2. Except in the casesmentionedin the article following, the contracting
Administrationsare responsiblefor the lossof insuredparcelsmailed in oneof
thetwo contractingcountriesfor deliveryin theotherandfor theloss,abstraction
of, or damageto, their contents,or a part thereof.

The sender,or any other rightful claimant, is entitled to compensation
correspondingto the actual amount of the loss, abstraction,or damage. The
amount of indemnity is calculatedon the basisof the current price or, in the
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absenceof current price, the ordinary value at the place where and the time
when the parcel was acceptedfor mailing. However, the indemnity may not
in any casebe greaterthan the amountfor which theparcelwas insuredandon
which the insurancefeehasbeencollected,or the maximumamountof 500 gold
francs.

3. No indemnity is paid for indirect damagesor loss of profits resulting
from the loss, rifling, damage,nondelivery,misdelivery, or delay of an insured
parcel dispatchedin accordancewith the conditionsof the presentAgreement.

4. In the casewhereindemnity is payablefor the lossof aparcel or for the
destructionor abstractionof the whole of the contentsthereof, the rightful
claimant is entitled to returnof the postagecharges,if claimed. The insurance
fees are in every case retainedby the contractingAdministrations.

5. In the absenceof specialagreementto the contrarybetweenthe coun-
tries involved, which agreementmay be madeby correspondence,no indemnity
will be paid by either country for the loss of transit insured parcels,that is,
parcelsoriginatingin a countrynot participatingin this Agreementanddestined
for oneof the two contractingcountriesor parcelsoriginating in oneof thetwo
contractingcountriesanddestinedfor acountrynot participatingin thisAgree-
ment.

6. When an insuredparcel originating in one of the two countriesand
destinedto be deliveredin the other is reforwardedfrom thereto a third country
or is returnedto a third country at the requestof the senderor of the addressee,
the party entitled to indemnity in case of loss, rifling, or damageoccurring
subsequentto the reforwardingor return of the parcel by the original country
of destination,can lay claim, in such a case,only to the indemnity which the
countrywherethe loss, rifling, or damageoccurredconsentsto pay, or which
that country is obliged to pay in accordancewith the agreementmadebetween
the countries directly interestedin the reforwarding or return. Either of
the two countriessigning the presentAgreementwhich wrongly forwards an
insuredparcelto a third country is responsibletothe senderto the sameextent
as the country of origin, that is, within the limits of the presentAgreement.

7. The sender is responsiblefor defectsin the packingand insufficiency
in the closingandsealingof insuredparcels. Moreover,the two Administrations
are releasedfrom all responsibility in caseof loss, rifling, or damagecausedby
defectsnot noticed at the time of mailing.
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Article VIII

EXCEPTIONSTO THE PRINCIPLE OF RESPONSIBILITY

The contractingAdministrationsare releasedfrom all responsibility:

(a) For parcels of which the addresseehas accepteddelivery without
reservation.

(b) In caseof lossor damagethroughforce majeure(causesbeyondcontrol)
although either Administration may at its option and without recourseto the
otherAdministrationpayindemnity for lossor damageduetoforcemajeureeven
in caseswherethe Administrationof the country in the serviceof which the loss
or damageoccurredrecognizesthat thedamagewas duetoforce majeure. The
countryresponsiblefor the loss, abstraction,or damagemustdecide, in accord-
ance with its internal legislation, whether this loss, abstraction,or damageis
due to circumstancesconstituting a case of force majeure.

(c) When, their responsibility not havingbeenprovedotherwise,they are
unableto accountfor parcelsin consequenceof the destructionof official docu-
ments throughforce majeure.

(d) When the damagehas been causedby the fault or negligenceof the
sender,or of the addresseeor the representativeof either; or when it arises
from the natureof the article.

(e) For parcelswhich contain prohibitedarticles.
(f) In casethe senderof an insuredparcel, with intent to defraud,shall

declarethe contentsto be abovetheir realvalue; this rule, however,shall not
prejudiceany legal proceedingsnecessitatedby the legislation of the country
of origin.

(g) For parcels seized by the Customs becauseof false declaration of
contents.

(h) When no inquiry or application for indemnity has been made by
claimantor his representativewithin a yearcommencingwith the day following
the posting of the insuredparcel.

(i) For parcels which contain matter of no intrinsic value, or perishable
matter, or which did not conform to the stipulations of this Agreement,or
which were not posted in the mannerprescribed;but the country responsible
for the loss, rifling, or damagemay pay indemnity in respectof such parcels
without recourseto the other Administration.

Article IX

TERMINATION OF RESPONSIBILITY

Administrations ceaseto be responsiblefor parcelsof which they have
effecteddelivery in accordancewith their internal regulationsfor parcelsof the
samekind.
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Responsibilityis, however,maintainedwhen the addresseeor, in caseof
return, the sender,makesreservationsin taking delivery of a parcel which has
beenabstractedor damaged.

• Article X

PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

The obligatioll to pay compensationas well as the postagechargesdueto
be refundedrestswith the Administration to which the office of origin of the
parcel is subordinate. However, in caseswhere the compensationis paid to
the addresseein accordancewith Article VII, Section 2, secondparagraph,the
obligation restswith the Administration of destination.

The paying Administration retainsthe right to makea claim against the
Administration responsible.

Article XI

PERIOD FOR PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

1. The paymentof compensationmust take place as soonas possible,
andat the latest,within the periodof oneyearcounting from theday following
that on which the claim is made.

However,theAdministrationresponsiblefor making paymentmayexcep-
tionally defer paymentof indemnity for a longerperiod than oneyear if, at the
expiration of that period, it has not been able to determinethe disposition
madeof the article in questionor the responsibility incurred.

2. Except in caseswhere paymentis exceptionallydeferredas provided
in thesecondparagraphof theforegoingsection,thePostalAdministrationwhich
‘undertakespaymentof compensationis authorizedto pay indemnity on behalf
of the Administration, which, after being duly informedof the application for
indemnity, haslet nine monthspasswithout settling the matter.

Article XII

FIXING OF RESPONSIBILITY

1. Until the contrary is proved, responsibility for an insuredparcel rests
with the Administration which, having receivedthe parcel without making any
observationsandbeing put in possessionof all the regulationmeansof investiga-
tion, cannotestablishthe disposalof the parcel.

2. When the loss, rifling, or damageof an insured parcel is detected
upon opening the receptacleat the receiving exchangeoffice and has been
regularly pointedout to the dispatchingexchangeoffice, the responsibility falls
on theAdministration to which thelatter office belongs,unlessit be provedthat
the irregularity occurredin the serviceof the receiving Administration.
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3. If the loss, rifling, or damagehas takenplace in the courseof trans-
portation,without its beingpossibleto establishon the territoryor in the service
of which country the act took place, the Administrations involved bear the
lossin equalshares.

4. The Administration paying compensationtakesover, to the extentof
the amount paid, the rights of the personwho has receivedit, in any action
which may be takenagainstthe addressee,the sender,or a third party.

5. If a parcelwhich hasbeenregardedas lost is subsequentlyfound, the
personto whom compensationhas beenpaid must be informed that he is at
liberty to take possessionof the parcel against repaymentof the amount of
compensation.

Article XIII

REPAYMENT OF COMPENSATION

1. The Administrationresponsiblefor the loss, rifling, or damageandon
whoseaccountpaymentis made,is boundto repaythe amountof the indemnity
to thecountrywhich haseffectedthepayment. This reimbursementmust take
place without delay, and at the latest within the period of 9 monthsafter noti-
fication of payment.

2. These repayments to the creditor country must be madewithout
expensefor thatcountry, by moneyorderor draft, in moneyvalid in the creditor
country, or in any other way to be mutually agreedupon by correspondence.

Article XIV

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING. RECEIPTS

On requestmadeat the time of mailing an ordinary(uninsured)parcel,the
senderwill receivea certificateof mailing from the postoffice where the parcel
is mailed, on a specialform provided for the purpose;and eachcountry may
collect a reasonablefee for this certificate.

At the time of posting an insured parcel, the senderreceives without
charge,a receiptfor his parcel.

Article XV

RETURN RECEIPTSAND INQUIRIES

1. The senderof an insuredparcelmayobtainan adviceof deliveryupon
paymentof suchadditionalcharges,if any,asthe countryof origin of the parcel
shall stipulate and under the conditions laid down in the Regulationsof
Execution.
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2. The countryof origin hasthe right to chargea fee for anyrequestfor
information relativeto the disposalof anordinaryparcel or of an insuredparcel
madeafter it has beenposted,if the senderhas not alreadypaid the special
fee to obtain an advice of delivery.

3. The countryof origin alsohastheright to chargeafeefor anycomplaint
of irregularity whichprima facie wasnot dueto the fault of the Postal Service.

Article XVI

RECALL AND CHANGE OF ADDRESS

So long as a parcelhas not been deliveredto the addressee,the sender
may recall it or causeits addressto be changed. For this service, the Postal
Administration of the countryof origin may collect and retainthe chargefixed
by its regulations. The requestsfor recall or changeof addressmustbe sent
to the CentralAdministrationat Washingtonin caseof parcelsdestinedfor the
United Statesand to the office of destinationin caseof parcelsdestinedfor the
FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslavia.

Article XVII

CUSTOMSCHARGES

The parcelsaresubjectto all customslaws and regulationsin force in the
country of destination. The duties collectible on that account are collected
from the addresseeon delivery of the parcel in accordancewith the customs
regulationsof the country of destination.

Article XVIII

CUSTOMSCHARGES TO BE CANCELED

The customs chargeson parcelssent back to the country of origin or
redirectedto anothercountry shall be canceledboth in the FederalPeople’s
Republic of Yugoslavia and in the United Statesof America.

Article XIX

FEE FOR CUSTOMSCLEARANCE

The Administration of destinationmay collect from the addresseeeither
in respectof delivery to the customsand clearancethrough the customsor in
respectof delivery to the customsonly, a fee not exceeding50 centimesgold
per parcel.
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Article XX

DELIVERY TO THE ADDRESSEE. FEE FOR DELIVERY AT THE PLACE OF ADDRESS

Parcelsare deliveredto the addresseesas quickly aspossiblein accordance
with the conditionsin force in the countryof destination. This country may
collect for delivery of parcelsto the addresseea fee not exceeding50 centimes
gold per parcel. The samefee may be charged,if the casearises, for each
presentationafter the first at the addressee’sresidenceor place of business.

Article XXI

WAREHOUSING CHARGES

The countryof destinationis authorizedto collect the warehousingcharge
fixed by its legislationfor parcelsaddressed“Poste restante” or which are not
claimedwithin the prescribedperiod.

This chargemay in no caseexceed5 gold francs.

Article XXII

MISSENT PARCELS

Ordinaryparcels,whenmissent,arereforwardedto their Correctdestination
by the most direct route at the disposalof the reforwardingAdministration.
Theymustnot be chargedwith customsor otherchargesby thatAdministration.
Insuredparcels,whenmissent, may be reforwardedto their destinationonly
as insured mail. If this is impossible,they must be returnedto origin.

When thereforwarding involvesreturnof the parcelto the office of origin,
theretransmittingAdministrationrefundsto that office the creditsreceivedand
reportsthe error by a bulletin of verification.

When the reforwarding involves dispatch of a parcel to a third country,
and if the amountcredited to the retransmittingAdministration is insufficient
to covertheexpensesof retransmissionwhich it hasto defray, the retransmitting
Administrationallows to the Administrationto which it forwardsthe parcelthe
credits dueit; it thenrecoversthe amount of the deficiencyby claiming it from
the office of exchangefrom which the missentparcelwasdirectly received. The
reasonfor this claim is notified to the latterby meansof abulletin of verification.

Article XXIII

REFORWARDING

1. A parcel may be redirectedin consequenceof the addressee’schange
of addressin the country of destination, at the requestof either the sender
or the addressee.
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The reforwardingof a parcelwithin oneof the contractingcountriesgives
riseto collectionof thesupplementarychargesprovidedfor by theAdministration
of that country. The sameis true, if occasionarises,in regardto the delivery
of such parcel to anotherpersonat the original place of destination. These
chargesshall not be canceledevenin casethe parcel is returnedto origin or
is reforwardedto anothercountry.

2. If a parcel must be reforwardedto one of the two countriessignatory
to the presentAgreement,it is liable to new postagechargesand, if occasion
arises, new insurancefees, unless such chargesand fees have been paid in
advance. The new fees arecollectedfrom the addresseeby theAdministration
effecting the delivery. Insuredparcelsmust be reforwardedas such.

3. At the requestof the senderor addressee,parcelsmay also be refor-
warded or returnedto anothercountry. Insured parcels may not, however,
bereforwardedor returnedexceptassuch. Thesendersmay markthe parcels:
“ Do not forward to a third country.” In that case,the parcelsmust not be
reforwardedto any other country. In case of loss, rifling, or damageof an
insuredparcelreforwardedto anothercountry or returnedby that country, the
indemnity is decided upon exclusively in accordancewith the provisions of
Article VII, Section 6.

Article XXIV

NON-DELIVERY

1. Undeliverableparcelsreturnedto the senderare liable to new postage
chargesas well as insurancefees, if necessary,and mustbe returnedas parcels
of the sameclassas thatin which theywerereceived. The chargesarecollectible
from the sender,and are collected by the Administration which delivers the
parcels to him.

2. At thetimeof mailing, the sendermustindicateby a noteon thecustoms
declarationandon the parcel itself, how his parcel is to be disposedof in case
of non-delivery.

To this end, he may requestthat his parcelbe:

(a) returnedto sender;
(b) consideredas abandoned;
(c) delivered to anotherperson in the country of destination.

No note other than those provided above, or note of similar import, is
permitted, except as provided in Article XXIII, Section 3.

3. Barring contrary instructions undeliverable parcels are returned to
origin, without previousnotification, 30 days after their arrival at the office of
destination. Parcelswhich the addresseerefusesto acceptshall be returned
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immediately. In all cases,thereasonfor non-deliverymustbe clearly indicated
on the parcel.

4. Parcelsliable to deteriorationor corruption, and theseonly, may be
sold immediately, even en route, on the outward or return voyage, without
previousnoticeandwithoutjudicial formality, for the profit of therightful party.

If, for any reason,saleis impossible,the deterioratedor corruptedarticles
are destroyed. The sale or destructiongives rise to the making of a report
which is sent to the Administration of origin.

5. Undeliverableparcels which the senderhas abandonedmay, at the
expiration of a 30-day period, be sold for the profit of the Administration of
thecountryof destination. However,in the caseof aninsuredparcel,areport is
madeup, which must be sent to the Administration of the country of origin.
Likewise, the Administration of the country of origin must be advisedwhen
an insured parcelwhich is undeliverableis not returnedto origin.

6. The provisionsof Article XXV, Section2, shall be appliedto a parcel
which is returnedin consequenceof non-delivery.

Article XXV

CHARGES

1. For each dispatch(ordinary or insured)exchangedbetweenthe two
contractingcountries, the dispatchingAdministration shallenteron the parcel
bills the total numberof parcels,total numberof bagsandtotal net bulk weight
which will serveas the basis for accountingas indicatedin the Regulationsof
Execution.

2. In caseof reforwardingor return to origin of a parcel, if new postage
and new insurancefees (in the caseof insuredparcels)are collectedby the
redispatchingoffice, the parcel is treatedas if it hasoriginatedin that country.
Otherwise,the redispatchingoffice recoversfrom the other office, the quota
dueto it, namely,as the casemay be:

(a) the chargesprescribedby Section 1 above;
(b) the chargesfor reforwardingor return.

In caseof reforwardingor returnto a third country, the accruedcharges,
that is, such of the chargesmentionedin (a) and (b) above as are applicable,
shall follow the parcel;but in thecasethat the third countryconcernedrefuses
to assumethe chargesbecausethey cannotbe collectedfrom the addresseeor
the sender,as the casemay be, or for any other reason,they shallbe charged
back to the countryof origin.
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In the caseof a parcel returnedor reforwardedin transit through one of
the two Administrationsto or from the other the intermediary Administration
may claim also the sum due to it for any additional territorial or seaservice
provided,togetherwith any amountsdueto any otherAdministrationor Admi-
nistrationsconcerned.

Article XXVI

POSTAL CHARGES OTHER THAN THOSE PRESCRIBEDNOT TO BE COLLECTED

The parcelsto which this Agreementapplies shall not be subject to any
postal chargesother than thosecontemplatedby the different articleshereof.

Article XXVII

AIR PARCELS

The Chiefs of the PostalAdministrationsof the two contractingcountries
havetheright to fix by mutualconsentthe air surtaxandotherconditionsin the
casewhere the parcels are conveyedby the air routes.

Article XXVIII

TEMPORARY SUSPENSION OF SERVICES

When there are special reasonsfor doing so, either Administration may
temporarily suspendthe parcel-postservice, in whole or in part, or restrict it
to certainoffices, on conditionthat the otherAdministrationbe informedof this
measurein advance,by telegraphif necessary.

Article XXIX

MATTERS NOT PROVIDED FOR IN THE PRESENTAGREEMENT

1. All questionsconcerningrequestsfor recall or changeof addressof
parcels,the obtaininganddisposition of return receipts,andthe settlementof
claims for indemnity for insured parcels,which are not provided for in this
Agreement,shall be subject to the provisions of the Universal Postal Union
Conventionand its Regulationsof Execution, in so far as they are applicable
and are not contrary to the foregoingprovisions. If the caseis not provided
for at all, the domesticlegislationof the United Statesof America or of the
FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslaviaor the decisionsmadeby one country
or the other, are applicablein the respectivecountry.
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2. The details relative to the applicationof the presentAgreementwill
be fixed by the two Administrationsin Regulationsof Execution,the provisions
of which may be modified or completed by mutual consentby way of cor-
respondence.

3. The two Administrations notify each other mutually of their laws,
ordinances,and tariffs concerningthe exchangeof parcel post as well asof all
modificationsin rateswhich may be subsequentlymade.

Article XXX

DURATION OF THE AGREEMENT

1. This Agreementreplacesandabrogatesthe Agreementconcerningthe
exchangeof parcel post which was signed at BeogradApril 16, 1938 and at
WashingtonJune20, 1938.’

2. It will become effective on the date of ratification or pending rati-
fication, the operationscontemplatedthereunderwill commenceon a datefixed
by mutualconsentof the Administrationsof the two countries.

3. It will remainin force until oneof the two contractingAdministrations

hasnotified the other six months in advance,of its intention to abrogateit.

DONE in duplicateand signedat Washington,the 1st day of September

andat Beograd, the 14th day of August 1950.

PostmasterGeneral
of the UnitedStatesof America

J. M. DONALDSON

[SEAL]

~Leagueof Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. CXCV, p. 259.
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REGULATIONS OF EXECUTION’ FOR THE AGREEMENT
CONCERNING THE EXCHANGE OF PARCEL POST2

CONCLUDED BETWEEN THE FEDERAL PEOPLE’S
REPUBLIC OF YUGOSLAVIA AND THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA. SIGNED AT BELGRADE, ON
14 AUGUST 1950, AND AT WASHINGTON, ON 1 SEP-
TEMBER 1950

The following DetailedRegulationsfor the executionof this Agreement
havebeenagreedupon by theChiefs of thePostalAdministrationsof theFederal
People’sRepublic of Yugoslaviaand the United Statesof America:

Article 1

LIMITS OF WEIGHT AND SIZE

1. Parcelsexchangedunder the provisionsof this Agreementmay not
exceed44 pounds(20 kilograms) in weight nor 4 feet (1.25 meters)in length
nor havea volume greaterthan 2 cubic feet (55 cubic decimeters).

The limits of weight andsize stated abovemay be changedfrom time to
time by agreementmadethrough correspondence.

2. In regardto theexactcalculationof theweight,volume,anddimensions,
the indicationsfurnishedby the dispatchingoffice will be acceptedsavein the
case of obviouserror.

Article 2

PREPARATION OF PARCELS

1. The nameand addressof the senderand of the addresseemust be
written, legibly and correctly in romanletters on the parcel itself, if possible,
or on a label securelyaffixed to the parcel. It is recommendedthat a copy of
the addressbe insertedin everyparcel,especiallywhenthe use of a tag for the
addressis renderednecessaryby the packingor form of the parcel.

Parcelson which the nameof the senderor of the addresseeis indicated
by initials areadmittedonly whenthe initials are the adoptedtradenameof the
senderor addressee.

Cameinto force on 1 January1950, the date of entry into force of theAgreementconcerning
the exchangeof parcelpost, in accordancewith article 11.

‘See p. 132 of this volume.
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Addressesin ordinary pencil are not admitted;however,addresseswritten
in indelible pencil on a previously dampenedsurfaceare accepted.

2. Eachparcel mustbe packedin such a mannerthat the contentsare
protectedover the whole route, and in sucha way that the contentsmay not
damageother parcelsor objects or injure postal agents. The packing must
protectthecontentssufficiently that, in caseof rifling, the tracesthereofmay be
easily discovered.

Insuredparcelsmustbe closedand sealedby meansof wax, lead,or other
seals. Ordinary parcelsmay be sealedat the option of the sender,or careful
tying is sufficient as a meansof closing. As a protectivemeasure,either Ad-
ministration may require that a specialimprint or mark of the senderappear
on the wax or lead sealsclosing insuredparcels.

The CustomsAdministration of the country of destinationis authorized
to open the parcels. To this end, the sealsor any other fasteningsmay be
broken. In such case, these parcels must be refastenedand also officially
resealed,except in the caseof ordinary parcelswhich were not sealedby the
senderin the first instance.

3. Eachinsuredparcelmustbearon the addressside aninsurancenumber
and must be marked,stamped,or labeled “Insured” or “ Valeur déclarée“.

4. In caseof insuredparcels,the amountof insuredvalue must appear
on the parcelin currencyof the countryof origin in romanlettersspelledout in
full and in arabicfigures.

The amount of the insuredvalue mustbe convertedinto gold francs and
theresult of the conversionis to be shownby newfiguresplacedbesideor below
thoserepresentingthe amountof insuredvaluein the currencyof the country
of origin.

In addition, the exact weight of eachparcel must be written by the Ad-
ministration of origin on the addressside of the parcel and on the customs
declarationin the place reservedfor this purpose.

5. The labels and postagestampsplacedon the insuredparcelsmustbe
so spacedthat they cannotconcealinjuries to the packing. Neither may they
be folded over two facesof the wrappingsoas to cover the edge.

6. Liquids and easily liquefiable substancesmust be sent in a double
receptacle. Betweenthe first (bottle, flask, box, etc.) and the second(box of
metal, strongwood, or strongcorrugatedcardboardor fibreboard,or receptacle
of equalstrength)theremustbe left a spaceto be filled with sawdust,bran, or
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other absorbentmaterial,in sufficient quantity to absorball the liquid in case
the receptacleis broken.

7. Powdersanddyes in powderform must be packedin strong boxesof
tin or othermetal, hermeticallyclosedandsealedandplacedin turn in asecond
substantialouter cover in such a way as to avoid all damageto other articles.

Article 3

CUSTOMS DECLARATIONS

1. Thesendershallprepareonecustomsdeclarationfor eachparcelmailed
in either countryon a specialform provided for the purposeby the countryof
origin.

The customsdeclarationsmust give a generaldescriptionof the parcel,an
accuratestatementin detail of its contentsandvalue, dateof mailing, grossand
net weight, the sender’sname and address,and the nameand addressof the
addresseeand shall be securely attachedto the parcel.

However, as an exceptionto the foregoing,only one customsdeclaration
for parcelssent from Yugoslaviato the United Statesof America,or from the
United Statesto Yugoslavia,may servefor a singleconsignmentof any number
of uninsuredparcelssentby the samesenderto thesameaddresseeat the same
time. In this case,the customsdeclarationsshallshow,in additionto the parti-
cularsset forth in the precedingparagraph,thetotal numberof parcelscom-
prising the shipment,andshallbe securelyattachedto one of the parcels. The
parcels comprising the entire shipment shall be clearly marked in such case
with a fractional number,thenumeratorof which will indicate,in arabicfigures,
the numberof the parcel,andthe denominatorthe numberof parcelscomprising
the shipment; for example, if a single shipmentwere composedof 15 parcels,
eachparcel would be numberedrespectively1/~~

2
/is, ~ etc.

2. The Administrations accept no responsibility for the correctnessof

the information on the customsdeclarations.

Article 4

RETURN RECEIPTS

1. When a return receipt is requested,the senderor the office of origin
placeson the parcelthe wordsor letters,“Avis de reception“, “ Returnreceipt
requested“, or “ A. R.”. The office of origin or any otheroffice appointedby
the dispatchingAdministration shall fill out a return receiptform andattach
it to the parcel. If the form doesnot reachthe office of destination,that office
makesout a duplicate.
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2. The office of destination,after having completedthe return receipt
form, returnsit free of postageto the addressof the senderof the parcel.

3. When the senderapplies for a return receipt after a parcel has been
mailed, the office of origin duly fills out a returnreceipt form andattachesit to
a form of inquiry which is enteredwith the detailsconcerningthe transmission
of the parcel and then forwards it to the office of destinationof the parcel.
In the caseof the duedeliveryof the parcel, the office of destinationwithdraws
the inquiry form, and the return receipt is treatedin the mannerprescribed
in the foregoingsection.

Article 5

RECEPTACLES

1. The postal Administrations of the two contracting countries shall
provide the bagsnecessaryfor the dispatchof their parcelsand eachbagshall
be markedto show the nameof the office or country to which it belongs.

2. Bags must be returned empty to the dispatchingoffice by the next
mail. Emptybagsto be returnedare madeup in bundlesof ten, enclosingnine
bagsin one. The totalnumberof bagsreturned shall be enteredon the rela-
tive parcel bills.

3. In caseten percent of the total numberof bagsusedduring the year
havenot been returned,the value of the missing bagsmust be repaid to the
Administration of origin.

Article 6

METHOD OF EXCHANGE OF PARCELS

I. The parcelsshallbe exchangedin sacksduly fastenedandsealedby the
offices appointedby agreementbetweenthe two Administrations,andshall be
dispatchedto the countryof destinationby the countryof origin at its cost and
by such meansas it provides.

2. Insuredparcelsshallbe enclosedin separatesacksfrom thosein which
ordinary parcelsarecontained,and the labelsof sackscontaininginsuredparcels
shall be markedwith such distinctive symbolsas may from time to time be
agreedupon.

Article 7

ENTRY OF PARCELS ON THE PARCEL BILLS

1. Insuredandordinaryparcelsare enteredon separateparcelbills. The
parcelbills arepreparedin duplicate. The original is sentin the regularmails
while the duplicateis insertedin one of the sacks. The sack containingthe
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parcel bill is designatedby the letter “F” tracedin a conspicuousmanneron
the label.

2. The ordinaryparcelsincludedin eachdispatchareenteredon theparcel
bills in sucha manneras to indicatethe total numberof parcels,the numberof
sacks, as well as their net weight.

3. Insuredparcelsareenteredindividually on the parcelbills. The entry
for eachparcel comprisesthe numberof the parcel as well as the nameof the
office of origin.

The total net weight of the parcelsexchangedmustbe indicated.

4. Parcelssentin openmail mustbeenteredseparatelyin the parcelbills.

5. Returnedor reforwardedparcelsmustbe enteredindividually in the
parcelbills, and the entry is followed by the word “Returned” or “ Refor-
warded” as the casemay be. Also, any chargesdueon theseparcelsshouldbe
indicatedin the “ Observations”column.

6. The total number of sackscomprising each dispatch must also be
shownon the parcel bills.

7. Eachdispatchingexchangeoffice mustnumberthe parcel bills in the
upper left-hand corner, beginningeveryyear a new seriesfor eachexchange
office of destination. The last numberof the precedingyearmustbe indicated
on the parcelbill of the first dispatchof the following year.

8. The exact method of entering parcels or the receptaclescontaining
themsentin transitby oneAdministrationto the other, as well as all detailsof
procedurein connectionwith the method of entering such parcels or such
dispatches,for which no provision is made above, will be decided upon by
mutual consentthrough correspondenceby the two Administrations.

Article 8

VERIFICATION BY THE EXCHANGE OFFICES

1. On receiptof aparcelmail, theoffice of exchangeof destinationproceeds
to checkthe parcels andthe various documentswhich accompanythem. If a
parcel is missing or if the exchangeoffice detectserrors or omissionson the
parcelbill, it immediately makesthe necessarycorrection,taking care to strike
out the incorrect entriesin such a way as to leavethe original entrieslegible.
Thesecorrectionsare madeby two officers. Except in caseof obvious error,
they areacceptedin preferenceto the original statement.

A bulletin of verification is in additionpreparedby the office of destination
andsentwithout delay, in duplicate,to the dispatchingexchangeoffice.
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If an error or irregularity is found upon receipt of a dispatch,all objects
which may serve later on for investigations,or for examinationof requestsfor
indemnity, must be kept.

2. The dispatchingexchangeoffice to which a bulletin of verification is
sent returnsit after having examinedit and enteredthereonits observations,
if any. That bulletin is thenattachedto the parcelbills of the parcelsto which
it relates. Correctionsmadeon aparcelbill which arenotjustifiedby supporting
papersare consideredas devoid of value.

3. If necessary,the dispatchingexchangeoffice may also be advised by
telegram,at the expenseof the Office sendingsuch telegram.

4. In caseof shortageof a parcel bill, a duplicateis prepared,a copy of
which is sentto the exchangeoffice of origin of the dispatch.

5. The office of exchangewhich receivesfrom a correspondingoffice a
parcel which is damagedor insufficiently packedmust redispatchsuch parcel
after repacking,if necessary,preservingthe original packingas far as possible.

If the damageis such that the contentsof the parcel may havebeenab-
stracted,the office must first officially open the parcel andverify its contents.

In either case,the weight of the parcel will be verified before and after
repacking,and indicatedon the wrapperof the parcel itself. That indication
will be followed by the note “ Repackedat . . .“ and the signatureof the
agentswho haveeffectedsuch repacking.

Article 9

CHARGES

1. For each parcel (ordinary or insured) exchangedbetween the two
contractingcountries,the dispatchingAdministrationshallpay aterminal credit
as follows

(a) For parcels originating in Yugoslavia,addressedto the United States
of America,70 gold centimesperkilogram, computedon the bulk net weight of
each dispatch.

(b) For parcelsoriginating in the United Statesof America,addressedto
Yugoslavia, 35 gold centimesper kilogram, computedon the bulk net weight
of each dispatch.

(c) Forinsuredparcels,an additional insurancecredit of 10 gold centimes
per parcel.

2. In the case of parcelsoriginating in Yugoslaviawhich are sent to the
UnitedStatesof Americafor onwarddispatchto apossessionof thelattercountry,
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or in closed mails to a third country, the Administration of Yugoslavia shall
payto theAdministrationof theUnited Statesasa transitcredit, 70 gold centimes
per kilogram when only seatransit is provided; 1.15 gold francs per kilogram
when only land transit is provided, and 1.50 gold francs per kilogram when
both land and seatransit are provided, basedon the bulk net weight of each
dispatch.

Also, in the case of parcels for the possessionsof the United Statesof
America, the Administration of Yugoslaviashall pay to the Administration of
the United Statesthe following terminal credits, basedon the bulk netweight
of eachdispatch:

For parcelsfor Alaska, 70 centimesgold per kilogram.
For parcelsfor PuertoRico, the Virgin Islands,Guam,Samoa,andHawaii

35 centimesgold per kilogram.

3. In so far as it concernsparcelswhich originate in the United States
andareforwardedthrough theintermediaryof Yugoslaviain direct dispatches,
for a third country, the Administration of the United Statesof America will
pay to the Administration of Yugoslavia, as transit charges,13 gold centimes
per kilogram (net bulk weight of eachdispatch).

4. The terminalchargesandtransit ratesspecified abovemay be reduced
or increasedon 3 months’ previousnotice given by one country to the other.
Thesereductionsor increasesshall hold good for at leastone year.

Article 10

ACCOUNTING

1. At the end of eachquarter,eachAdministration makesup an account
on the basisof theparcel bills.

2. Theseaccountsaccompaniedby the parcel bills and, if any, copies
of verification notesrelatingtheretoshall be submitted for the examinationof
the correspondingAdministration in the course of the month following the
quarter to which they relate.

3. Theseaccountsmustnot be delayedandthe paymentof their balance
must makeplacewithin the following quarterat the latest.

4. The balanceresulting from adjustmentof the accountsbetweenthe
two Administrationsis paid by a sight draft drawn on New York, or by some
other means mutually agreed upon by correspondence.The expensesof
paymentarechargeableto the debtorAdministration.

Article 11

MISCELLANEOUS NOTIFICATIONS

The Administrationsshall communicateto eachother a summaryof the
provisions of their laws or regulations applicable to the parcels exchanged
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betweenthe two contractingcountries, andother items necessaryfor carrying
out the exchangeof parcels.

Theseregulationsshall comeinto operationon the day on which the Parcel
Post Agreement comes into force and shall have the same duration as the
Agreement.

DONE in duplicateand signedat Washington,the 1st day of September
i~ndat Beograd, the 14th day of August 1950.

PostmasterGeneral
of the United Statesof America;

J. M. DONALDSON

[SEAL]
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